
MADE A MASON
BY CONFEDERATE.

The Initiation of William
McKinley.

INCIDENT OP THE WAli.

Took PJace In Winchester,
Va, Lodge.

Three Persons Now Living Who Wit¬
nessed the Coremonles.Three

Degrees In Three Nights*

According to tho Washington Star
tho lato Prosident Win. NcKlnley was
made a mason by a Confederate soldier
boforo the close of the War botweon the
States. McKinley was a major in a
föderal regiment from Ohio. Tho Star
says:

The young oflicor from Ohio, McKin¬
ley, was stationed at Winchester, Va.,
where was located a hospital for Con¬
federates.wounded prisoners of war.
In making tho rounds ono afternoon
with tho surgeon of tho regiment Ma¬
jor McKinley noticed that tho doctor
was on very fric dly torms with sever¬
al of tho southerners, notjinfrequontly
giving them money. The Interest of
tho future president was aroused, and
when tho opportunity presented itself
ho asked tho reason for this unusual
cordiality. Tho surgeon told him that
they wore brother Masons, and the ma¬

jor met this information with tho ex¬

pressed wish to become a member of a

fraternity on which neither prison bars
nor rank of office had tho slightest ef¬
fect.
Tho desire of young McKinley was

made known to tho ollicors of Hiram
Lodge, No. 21, of Winchester, and on
the night of May 1, 18(55, at 7.30 o'clock
he presented himself for initiation.. J.
B. T. Reed, a Confederate chaplain,
was Master of the lodge and conferred
the dogreo of entered apprentice upon
tho candidate. On the following eve¬
ning tho degree of followcraft was giv¬
en, while at the same lodge, on the af¬
ternoon of May 8, at 3 o'clock, ho re¬
ceived the Master Mason degree. But
threo Masons are now living who wit-
nessod the initation. They are Gtorgo
E. and C. S. Jenkins, of Winchester,
and W. R. Denny, of Nashville, Tenn.
Aftor tho war Major McKinley af¬

filiated with Canton Lodge, No. (50, on

August 21, 1807. and later became a
charter momber of Eagle Lodge, No.
43 at Canton. On December 28, 1883,
be was exalted in Canton Chapter, No.
84, Royal Arch Masons.

INDIAN REPUBLICANS WIN.

They Beat the Democrats iu Cattaru-
gus Reservation.

Tuesday was an important day on the
Catlarugus end Allegheny reserva¬
tions In New York, tho Indians, hold¬
ing their elections. They used the
blanket ballot. A bitter contest was
on between the Democratic and Re-
publican factions of the tribes. Elijah
Turkey was the Democratic candidate
for ipresident, while Frank Paterson,
Republican, was a candidato for re¬
election. The election resulted in a

triumph for the Republican ticket. On
both reservations 600 votes were cast.
Paterson was a winner by 10 majority .

Feeling ran high over tho election,
but there was no disorder of any kind.
The Indians act leisuroly and require
at least ten days to canvass tho vote.

GROWING A HAIR CROP.

J. .), Lomax Makes a Von Against
the Barbers.

The Houea Path Chroniclo says:
"During the campuign last summer

Mr. J. D. Lomax was a rip-roaring Jim
Tillmanite, and was almost prostratedwhen the genial Colonel was defeated.
He was In town Saturday and asked us
to say that he was still standing Hat-
footed for Jim, and that he never in¬
tended to have his hair cut until t ho
Colonel was elected governor of South
Carolina. We will pass tho hai around,
soon and take up a collection to buyhair pins for Mr. Lomax, for wo fear
his hair will worry him very much if
ho waits until Jim Tillman is o'ectod
before he has it cut."

PAYMASTER MCUOWAN ILL.

Suffering with Typhoid Fever in a

Brooklyn Hospital.

The Charleston Post says:
"The many Charleston friends of

Paymaster Ssmuel McGowan, U. S.
N., will be pained to learn that he is
suffering from typhoid fover and has
been detaohed from the battleshipAlabama and ordered to the Brooklynhospital for treatment. The latest re¬
ports indicate that be was doing aswell as might be expected."
Mr. McGowan i<a son of Mrs. Julia

MoGowan, formerly of Laurtns.
TELEPHONE EXCHANGES SOLD.

L. W. Floyd Disposed of Interests to
the Southern Boll.

a ¦

The telephone system at Spartan-
burg, Greenville, Union and Clinton
were purchased Thursday by the Bsll
Telephone company. The exchangesat Newberry and Prosperity were pur¬chased by W. T. Gentry of Atlanta.
Thesystemg wero owned by L.W-Floyd.Floyd will manage their interests at
Newberry.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES,
Breaking into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in¬
mates from death. Fancied security,«nd death near. It's that way when
you negleot coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and LungTroubles. Keep it near, and avoid suf¬
fering, death, and doctor's bills. A
teaspoonful stops a late cough, per¬sistent use the most stubborn. Harm¬
less and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
toy Laurena Drug Co. and Palmetto
Pfug Oo. Price 50 cent* and $1.00.

Another Prize Is Offered.
This Time It is for Children Between

14 and 16 Years Old.
The succi es of this first contest and

the intere.t it has created encourages
The Advkutihkk to have another. It
is believed that a beneficial rivalry will
be start'.d Id the rchoals.
The next prize of one do'.lar will be

given to the pupil between 14 and 10
years old and th<2 eomposltons must be
received In this otlico by Monday, Nov.
24 at 5 P. M.
Thk Advertiser the. eforo asks

oach trach^r to read this an¬
nouncement and co-operat.' with Thk.
Advertiser In the schein3 to give
the school children a motlvo and inter¬
est in writing well.

rules ok the competition.
The composition must contain not

over 400 words.
Writing must be on butonoeideof

paprr.
Any subject may be chosen .

The composition must be handed the
teacher by the pupil. The teacher will
then number or mark It keeping a re
coid of the number or mark. ITo will
then send it to Thk advertiser with¬
out the name of the writer but with the
school mark. The teacher must also en¬
dorse it thus: "To the best of my bo-
liof this essay is original", s'gnlng his
name.
The pupil's parents or the person

with whom he or sho lives must bo a
subscriber to The Adveutiskh. How-
over, compositions may be sent by pu¬
pils whose parents are not subscribers
.but they will not bo entiiied to
prizes. If a composition by such a pu¬
pil Is the l.est It will bo so announced

and it will bo printed, but no pr!*o will
be given. Tho prizo will go to the
next best in that case.
Other than prize-winning composi¬

tions will often be printed. Thus when
several compositions are submitted en¬
titled to lirst, second aud third honora¬
ble mention, euch may be*prin'cd with
tho writer's name.
The elitor of THE ADVERTISER wl 1

be the judge. He will grade tho com¬
positions though wi'hout knowing
tho names of the writers.
Compositions written by pupii» in

the ordinary course of work may be
sent in. Teachers may select any num¬
ber of compositions and send them to
Thk Advertiser. The teacher will
always state thit tho writer is within
the age limit of the contest. Tho wlo-
ningc mpositions Will bo announced In
The Advertiser und th > teacher wil
then send Dame of writer ami his or
her parent.
To repeat.tho compositions for the

first offer must be received no', later
than November 2 l,and must notcontali-
over 100 words. We do not tlx any
minimum limit.the winner may pos¬
sibly not write over fit) words.
Tho ordinary rules will govern the

decisions. Tho subject matter, thought,
hand-writing, capitalization, neatness
and grammar will be considered.
Again Thk ADVERTISER hopes that

teachers throughout tho county will
talk tho proposition over with the
children and liolp to interest them.
Children from any school except

those in college departments may con¬
test.

I THROUGH SOUTH CAROLINA. |
W. S. L. Porter, Clerk of Court of

Lancaster, died last week.

Miss Ida Craig, a lady of Lancaster,
aged 23, killed herself by drinking car¬
bolic acid last weok.

Tho late town of Calhoun Falls has
been sold at auotion for $14,000. It is
situated in Abbeville county.

In Union town the "Clover Club"
has been organized. Doubtless tho|
membership will bo composed of "hay
seeds."

Robert R. Hemphill, editor of the
Abbevillo Medium, went to the state
fair and published the best story about
it that has appeared in any newspaper.

Progress says that robbers broke in-1
to a Union man's pantry nnd got nil'
thero was, $10 worth. Other pantry
robbe: s may be encouraged to visit
Union.

The South Carolina Corfercnee. will
meet in Nowberry on December 3rd.
The Methodists of Greenville will in¬
vite tho Conference to meet with them
next year.

Tho Darlington County Messenger
has been movod from Darlington to
Hartsville. Mr. T. J. Drew will con¬

tinue to edit it. The Messenger was

first established in Hartsville by Mr
Drew.

It is said that attornoy general-elect
Gunter will appoint W. H. Townsend
of Barnwell his assistant. It has a'so
been stated that Mr. J. B. Patrick of
Anderson will bo appointed assistant
adjutant and inspector general.

Tho Union Progress tolls of prepara¬
tions for "an oyster supper and barbe¬
cue" in that town and says that "no
pains will bo «pared to make it a suc¬

cess." Possibly pains after the supper
and barbecue may not. bo spared.
The Aiken Journal and Review is "on

its hoad" because some newspapers
havo described Aiken as a wild, wicked,
naughty, card-playing and dancing
town and editorially repudiates tho
charge. In its news columns the paper
rankes a more satisfactory answer. It
describes an "anagram party." There
is plenty of piety in a town where
anagram parties are popular.

HAUNTED TUE GOLD.

The Unquiet Spirit That for Years
Frequented Cape Nolr,

For many years on Cape Nolr, the
western point of Maria, a strange
light was seen, dancing nnd moving
about In tho most unaccountable man¬
ner. At one moment It would rise liko
a column of firo Into the air, and nt an¬
other time It would full like a meteor.
Then It would seem to leap over the
point nnd drop Into the soa, afterward
appearing again In tho same spot on
tho hillside. The habitants tell this
story nbout It:
In the tlmo of tho war for the pos

session of Canada n French vessel
pursued by an English warship,
steered Its course Into tho bay nt this
point for refuge. A boat was lowered
from tho side of the richly laden mer¬
chantman, and In this thirteen men
swiftly rowed to tho shore. Their ob¬
ject was io secrcto a chest of gold
which they had brought with them. On
reaching tho point they drew Iota to
see which of tho men should remain
to guard tho treasure. Tho ono to
whom tho lot fell was forced to swear
a solemn oath, bjj land nnd sen, by
night and day, by the ruler of tho
nether world, that he would bo faithful
to the trust through lifo, unless re
Ileved by his returning comrades, nnd
oven nfter death would haunt the spot
should no ono come to take his place,
says n writer ]n the Era.
To secure tho fulfillment of this vow

his wicked assoolatcs then and thorp
put him to death aud buried him with
tho treasure. Tho ghostly light was
supposed to bo tho spirit of tho mur¬
dered man, and many persons who,
tempted by the hope of recovering the
treasury, ventured into the haunted
spot fled In terror nnd told blood
curdling stories of tho horrible phan¬toms nnd frightful sights which thoy
had witnessed. Tho light Is seen no
longer. Perhaps somo adventurer
bolder than tho rent succeeded In dis¬
covering tho gold, carried It off and
thun gave rest to tho unquiet spirit
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IN THE CHURCHES. |
19 **. «*» »Viv «v »v.vtv8 «3333 »v38
Churoh of tho Epiphany, Laurens,

S. C, W. Edward fallender, Minister
in charge. The following services arc
hold in tho abovo church every Sunday.
10:C0 a. in. Sunday School; J 1:00 a. m.

Morning Prayer and Sermon; 4:00 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Address.
The lirst series of addresses will be

on the Prayer Hook. A cordial invita¬
tion is extended. All scats freo.
P.rst Methodnt Episcopal Church,

South, Bev. Wataou 13. Duncan, A. M.,
paster. Pi e \ching at 11 o'oclck a.m.
and at 7.30 p. ra. Prayer meeting on

Thursday at 7.U0 p. m.

Sunday School, lion. C. C. Feathor-
st'uie, Superintendent, at 10 o'clock at
a. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, Mrs. S.

D. Garlington, President, meets on

Tuesday after Pirat Sunday, at 4.80
o'clock p. m.

Lidicb' Aid Society, Mrs. J. F. Bolt,
President, meets on Tuesday, after
Third Sunday at 1 110 o'clo k p. in.
Church Confeienee ovcry Third Sun¬

day after tho morning servieo.

First Presbyterian Church, ltov.
Hobt Adams, Pastor, services at 11 a.
in. and 8:15 p. m., each Sabbath. All
arc welcome.
Sunday School, . W. Tune, Super-

Intendant, Sunday Morning at 10 a. m.
Todd Memorial Presbyterian Church,

l'ast End,-¦- Pastor. Preach¬
ing in Factory Hall every

Appointments for North Laurens
Circuit.

Trinty, First Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Trinity, Third Sunday, at 3:30
o'clock, p. m.

Shiloh, First Sunday, at 3:30 o'clock,
p. m.

Shiloh, Third Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Dials, Second Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Dials, Fourth Sunday, at3:30 o:ciock,
p. m,
Oraycourt, 2d Sunday at 3 30 o'clock,

p. in,

Oraycourt, 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m.

Sunday Schools at each appointment
one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting Thursday nights at

Oraycourt, at 8 o'clock. All arc alike
invited to uttoml thoso servicos, for it
is here, as it is in Heaven, "tho rich
and tho poor meet together."

J. K. McCain,
Pastor.

Lang^on's Church, Baptist, preach¬
ing \}. a. m., Fourth Sundays, and Sat-
tvn?4y before, by Rev. E. C. Watson.
Hurricane Church, Baptist, preach¬

ing 11 a. nr, First Sundays and on Sat¬
urday beforoby Bev. E. O, Watson.
Dorroh Presbyterian church, Gray

Court, S. C, T. B. Craig, pastor.
Preaching on 1st Sunday at 11 a. m.

3rd Sunday 1 p. m.
Sabbath School on 1st and 2nd Sun¬

days at 10 a in., and on 3rd and Ith
Sundays at 3 p. m.

T. T. Peoen, Supt.
Lanford, Baptist preaching 11 a. m.

Second Sundays by Uov. E. C, Watson;
Preaching at Cedar Shoal Church on
sumo day at 3 o'clock p. m.

Padgett's Crook, Baptist proaching
at 11 a. m. on Third Sundays by E. C.
Watson.
Warilor Creek Baptist Church, Rev.

O. L. Jones, supply. Service every 4th
Sunday at 11 o'clock and Saturday be¬
fore.

Mt. Bothol, Socoud Sunday at 11
o'clock, a. m.

Mt. Bothel, Fourth Sunday at 3::?0
o'clock, p. in.

S. W. Henry, Pastor.

Any Church
or parsonage or Institut ion support¬

ed by voluntary contribution will be
given a llboral quantity of the Long¬
man & Martine.'. Paints whenever
they paint.
Note:.This has been our custom

for twenty-seven years; any building
not satisfactorily painted, will be re-

Itainted at our expense; about one gall¬
on of Llnseod OH to be added to every
gallon of gallon of paint to mako readyfor use; it's mixed in two minutes, and
cost of the paint thereby made loss in
price than any other, yearly produot
ovorono million gallons.

.oiignuui & Martlnoz.
Solo Agonts W. L. Boyd, Laurons, S.

X); J. C. Hutchinson, Cross Hill, S.C.

WE
HAVE
BOUGHT
a Drummer's Samples
of Pocket I looks,Curd
Cases, Ladles' Pursos
und other Leather
Goods amounting to
$180.00 worth, und of¬
fer same at

25 per cent
LESS than regularprices. There is only
one of each kind, so
come eurlvllund get u
BARGAIN.
Also the Widely ad¬

vertised

LAUGH L/ N
FOUNTAIN PEN
Your choice of these
two styles, equal to anyother $3.00 kind, for
only

$1.00
Mail orders from our

out of town friends will
receive prompt atten¬
tion.

OA LI, AT

-THE-

LACHENS niUC CO.

BAPTISTS TO MEET*

The Sessions Will be Held with Union
Church.

The Union Meeting of the second
and third tedious of the Laurens Bsp-
tiet Association will convene with the
Union Baptist Church, Nov. 28th--:10th,
1002. The Churches comprising this
Union are urged to send delegates,

PROGRAMME.
Friday, 10.30 a. m..Devotional ox-

eroises conducted by the Moderator.
11:00 a. m..Introductory sermon by

Uev. J. D. Pitts.
Recess.

AFTERNOON.
Subjeo s for discussion.
1. The Profits of Godliness . T. B.

Brown, Rev. T. C. Jacks, R. D. Boyd.
2. A brief skotch of the life of Win.

Cary..Rov. J. D. Pitts.
SATURDAY.

10 to 10.80 a. m..Praise service,
conducted by C. B. Hobo.

3. The importance and sonic of the
results of a consecrated ministry..J,
M. Tludgens, T. S. Langston, T. H.
Burts.

1. Tho Importance and some results
of a consecrated laity..Rev. M. C.
Compton, Rov. J. O. Martin.

f>. Missions, (a) Tho Stato Mission
Board. Its Field and Needs..R, Hawk¬
ins, ltov. T. C. .lacks.

(b) The Roma Mission Board. Its
Field and Needs -Prof.' W. B. Waeh-
ibgton Waller Baluwin.

(c) The Foreign Mission Bo .ml. Its
Fields and Needs..C. B. Bubo-, Rov.
J. D. Pitts.

afternoon.
(i. The meaning and valuo of laying

up treasure in heaven..A. H. Martin,
Capt. John Moore.

7. A brief sketch of tho life of the
Apostle Peter. Prof. B. Y.Culbertson.

SUNDAY

10.00 a. m. Twenty minutes talks on

(I) The child out of the .Sunday School.
--Rev. M. C. Compton.

(2) The child in the Sunday School.
Rev. J. O. Martin.
11:00 a- m..Sermon by Rev. J. T.

Wrenn.
B. J. WOODWAKD.

Clifton Flour.
Is tho best Flour for the health of

your family, tho best Flour for good,
pa'atable baking. Tho host to uso at
any a~d all times. At M. H. Powlor's
and T. N. Burksdalc's.

Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of authority vested in us

as Kxecutors of the lust will and testa*
mont of B. W. Ball, decooscd, we will
sell it-1- public outcry to the highest bid¬
der on Monday, Salesday in January,1003, being t he öth day of the month, illfront of the Court Rouse, In Laurons.
S. C\, tho following described real
estate:
.That tract of land in the city (if Lau-

rona known as the residence of the lateB. W. Ball, containing from 70 to 80
acres, more or less, bounded on the
cast by the Greenville and Lauronsbranch of tho Charleston and Western
Carolina Hallway, on the south byHampton street, lands Of H. Y. Simp¬
son. Sum Kowlorftjfidothers, on thowosfby lands of 11, y. Simpson. Jim Brook«
man and others and on the north bylands of Mrs. N. J. Holmes and T. I«!
Todd. 'on the waters of North Kork
('rook. The/ improvements include 10
room brick, stono and comont house,three two-room tenant bouses, one brick
servants' houso, brick two room sforagebouse, large two story framo barn and
smaller outhouses, garden, llowor gar¬den anil orchard, Considerable portionof the land Is wooded.
Terms'! Not less than 12,600 cash,_balanco in four equal annual Install*"ments secured by bond and mortgage of

purchaser at seven por cont annual in¬
terest: or purchaser may pay entire bid
in cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.If bid is not paid in cash, mortgagor
must Injure house for benefit of mort-

Kli/.a Ball,
Sara Ball,
W.W.Bali,

Executors

gageo».

I

LATE ARRIVALS
BUT WELCOMED.

Piedmont Couple's Great
Good Fortune.

twinsätIlast.
Children Come to Aged

People.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. M< ore, Each Fast

Fifty, Blessed With a Girl aud a

Boy at Onrc.

Anderson, Nov. 0..The happiest man
in Anderson county at present is W. W.
Moore, a prominent citizen of the Pled*
mont section. Mr Moore was married
in 187(i.just 20 years ago. lie and his
wife have lived happily together ever

since, but no children hud over conic to
bless his homo. Mr. Moore is on the
shady side of the half century mark
and his wife is in her 60th year. He
had about made up bis mind that the
fates had been unkind to him, and that
lie would remain childless, but it is a

long lane that has no turning, and last
Thursday night his wife presented him
with twins.a boy and ä girl. The
mother and little ones are getting*along
nicely, and Mr. Moore himself is in
good shape.
Those facts are given by people of

that Community, and Mr. Moore was in
Anderson Wednesday. He is naturally
overjoyed on account of his great good
fortune. "Tho people of the city of
Anderson arc building cotton mills and
trolley linos," be said, "but tho Pied¬
mont side of the county is not to bo
sneezed at. 1 wouldn't swap my for¬
tunes for all the cotton mills and trol¬
ley linos le the county."

NEWS OF THE WORLD. *£
mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmm ',k *.* mm^**
Tho Georgia legislature has ro-

elcctod Steve Clay to the United States
Senate. Meanwhile Georgians cannot
understand why they are allowed only
two United States Senators.

Up to Oct. 18, according to tho gov¬
ernment's report] 5,5)25,872 bales of the
present cotton crop had boon ginned.
estimated to bo more than (50 per cent
of the entire crop.

President Roosevelt alte ded in
Philadelphia a celebration of tho 150th
anniversary of George Washington's
initiation as a mason, last Wednesday.
Washington was made a mason in Al¬
exandria, Va.

It is said that. Pat Calhoun of Now
York will bo urged by Georgians for
vice-president of the United States in
1004. Ho Is a grandson of John C. Cal¬
houn and formerly lived in Atlanta.

S. W. T. Lanham, a native of Spar-
tanburg, was elect d governor of Texas
last week. In Texas they call him
"South West Texas'' Lanham. He has
long boon a member of congress.

It scorns that Reed Finoot, a Mer¬
man, will be elected United Stales
Senator from Utah.

lu Nebraska the Republicans elected
tho governor and live of six congress¬
men. That is whoro Bryan lives. In
New Jersey tho Republicans got seven

of ton congressmen. That's where
Cleveland livos.

The widow Blbbard, of Colorado,
whoro tho women vote, was arrested
election day for voting too often. A
woman has no more chance than a man
in Colorado.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.
Very few could believe in look ng at|

A. T, Roadley, a heathy, robust
blacksmith of Tilden, Ind , that for ten
years ho suffered such tortures fjom
Rheumatism as few could endure and
IIva. Hut a wonderful chungo followed
his taking Electric Bitters, "Two bot¬
tles wholly cured me,-' he Write3, "and
I have not felt a twinge in over a

year." Thoy regulato the Kidneys,
purify the bloo I and euro Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, improve di¬
gestion and givo perfeot hoabh. Try
them. Only oO cen's at Laurens Drug
Co. and Pa'motto Drug Co.

ONE CENT A WORD.
Fou RENT.Two of best office rooms

In Laurens In ADVERTISER Building,
South sido, public square. Thpse rooms
easily boated in winter and are best
summer rooms in town.

For Rent, cheap..Two good rooms
opening Into each other, second lloor
Advertiser building. These offlcos are
bo'lovod to bo tho most comfortable,
warm in wlntor and cool in summor, in
tho city Possession given at once.
rental cheap. Seo W. W. Ball.
FOR SALE. 132 aero farm near

Kinards, S. G. Some of tho best farm¬
ing land in tho county. Throe room
house and water on promises. Excel¬
lent opportunity for Investment or farm.
Part cash, bihuieion time if preferred.
For particulars address, W. J. Conwav,
1638 Main St , Columbia, S. Ü,
Fino fioven-elght Ü) Jors y Bull,

three years old. Services at pasture
one and one-quarter miles from public
square, South llarpor Strcot.

4t J. W. Jones.
Wanted.A fow cords of wood. Tin:

Advertiser,

~J)r. W. II. DIAL,
No, i io W. Main St.

Special Attention Ulvcn Women
and Children.

Ofllco hours in the city from 10 a. in,
to 4 p. m. 'Phone.Residence No. 44:
OfflceNo. 80.
W.U. KNIÜHT. R.E. BAÖB.

Ulo Tf UUIIBf S|uRerd of morphlao,
PAINLE83

PIUM
AND

Whiskey Cure

opium, laudanum,"lU lr of opium, CO-
cnlnoor wlilskoj.ulargo book of. par¬
ticulars on home or
sanatorium treat¬
ment. Address, It.
M. WOOI.I.KY CO.,104 N. Pryor Street,Atlanta, Georgia.

Loans on Keal Estate
For a series of years at 8 nor oent;Mraight Interest; negotiated. Basti«,what land is assessed for taxation..Call on. »

Ferguson & Fäathbrstone.
*.. .... l'

HOW TO COOL
YOUR COFFEE.

Use- of Salt in an Emer¬
gency.

WILL IT WORKS
Expedient That May Be

Successful*
But Suppose the Bight Sort <.r Salt Col¬

lar Is nut lu 1)0 Had When
Wimtodl

Below is n Mory of a tr'tk Chat TliB
Advertiser's friends may or may no'
Und valuable. The Advertier dots
not vouch for i :

Between bites of the simple break-
fust lie hud ordered the young clerk
gazed nervously at the restaurant
clock. It was plain he had overslept
himself and wns paving tho way to fu¬
ture Indigestion by bolting his food.
.The coftVo was the stumbling block. It
wns hot.very hot.but the clerk need¬
ed It badly, und he sipped It carefully,
having due regard for his mouth und
tongue.
But time pressed, und, with a parting

glanci! nt the clock, he reached for his
glass of Ice water and prepared to pour
some of the frigid fluid Into his cup.
"Don't spoil your coffee, young man,"said an elderly gentleman who wns

outing his breakfast on the other side
of the table. "Von take nil the good
out of it by putting Ice or ice water in
It."
The clerk was nt first Inclined to re¬

sent the interference, but the patri¬archal nppenrunco of tho other man
tempered bis res. ntmciit.
"What am l to do?" he asked, "l am

Into for tho office, und 1 want this cof¬
fee badly."
"Lot me show you n Hille scheme,"

wild the elderly man. Taking the cylin¬drical saltcellar from the table, he
wiped it carefully with a napkin, then,
.reaching over, d< p idled the ;>lass ves¬
sel In the cup of coffee.

"Salt, you know, has peculiar cooling
properties," ho said, nie.ir.wl,:*> hold-
lug the receptacle (irmly in p sit ton.
"They put it with tee to Intensify the
cold whi n making lee cream, It Is used
extensively in cold storage \. arch uises
for cooling purp: ses. and being In -used
In glass docs not nffccl Its power to
any grout extent."
As he spoke be withdrew tho saltcel¬

lar from the coffee und motioned to the
younger man to drink, lie raised the
cup to his Hps and, to his surprise,
found tho liquid cooled to such an ex¬
tent that he could drink It without In¬
convenience.
"The uses of salt lire manifold," paid

tho elderly n 1 ?:n. with Hie ulr of one bo-
ginning a lecture. "I remember once
w hen I was in Mi xlco".
Put (hoclerk, with nnother glnnco at

the clock, thanked him profusely anddashed out of tho restaurant..New
York Mailand K.\press.

ABOUT FRUIT (iKONTNN.

Hints to Lovers of Good Fruits and
Pretty Flowers.

Land cannot be too rich or too mel¬
low for fruits.
Manure for the garden should be free

from weed seeds.
The head of n Irco needs to bo fairly

open to admit sun and air for full
growth of fruit.
The dahlias will never disappoint

you. Pink, .white, yellow or crimson,
tall, dwarf or cactus, It Is bound to
flower.
In tho fall after tho leaves have

dropped is generally tho best time for
taking cuttings from quinces, but they
may be taken later.
Heliotrope should not be mixed with

other cut flowers in water. They de¬
cay quickly and have a harmful effect
upon the other blossoms.
Myosotls (forgetmenot) needs partial

shading, hut not the shade of a treo.
Plant among taller flowers or around
rose shes, and it will do well.
P ly of yellow blossoms should bo

»e> .-cd for places which lack sun¬
shine. Yellow Is good In almost every
situation and is the cheeriest of tones.
Good cultivation causes an abun¬

dance of fibrous roots to be made. Tho
growth of any plant is largely meas¬
ured by tho number of its flbrous
roots.

For Infants and Children.
rit6 Kind You Have Always Bought
#e*atur* ol Ci^^C^^^X
GraycourpOwings
INSTITUTE.

.Midway betwroi).
QHAYOOURT »m l 0YVING9, S. C.
Session opens Monday, October Oth.

1002.
hoc lion beautiful and h'uhhfu).Instruction thorough and comprehen«slve, preparing etudents for Sophomoroand Junior OqIlogo a ¦>.

Faculty experienced specialists.
music department

Offers superior advantages. Mrs. Thos.
V. Jones, who will have charge of this
department, has taught ssveral yearsin loading Colleges of Georgia and Ala¬
bama successfully.

TUITION LOW.
Board only $18.00 per month.
Those who apply early can secure

Board with Prof. Kiep at, that rate,
CorrrBcon'Nmoc solicited. Address

THOS. V, JON MS,
or Principal.U. L. Ghl.vv, Pres't Board Trustees,

(J ray court, S. C.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
Best Remedy for Stomach Troubles.

O -A. JEB "XJ O XT. X jCL. ¦

B«ars the lho KM You Have Always Boujjil

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
The. Kidney Cure.

THE WEELITTLES VISIT THE ANCIENT RUINS.

FIND TUE MAN WHO PLAYS THE JOKE.

Answer to last week's puzzle. Turn U] side down and see one driver just at
Base of sphinx. He is looking toward the left. To see other driver look from
right side, and near the top you will sco his turban formed by drapery around
girl's head. His noso touches her shoulder.

W.G. Wilson & Co.
H. E.GRAY. J. C. SHEALY

Gray & Shealy.
A WORD
ON SHINGLES

ought to interest tho man
whosj roof has a hole in it.
Also tho man vho has no roof,
but intends tobujld one. Our
Long Leaf uubled Pine Shin¬
gles aro tho best offered ill
this city. Mado from a fine
grade wood and right in every
particular.

And those figures ought to prove
that prices are right, too.

Gray & Sfjealy.
Just Watch Us!

Just keep your eye on this store and we'll keep you constantlyposted on the. best things to buy ami the best place to buy them.It's not so easy to do as to say, but we certainly do maintain ourstock at the highest point of desirability and at the lowest depth ofprice.

Elegant Line Black Dress Goods, 25 cts to $1.25 per yd
Everything in colored Dress Goods 10 cts to $1.00 per yd

Beautiful Line of Trimmings to match.
Ladies' Oneita Union Suits, Fleece-lined, 25c to 50 cents

Splendid line of Ladies' and Misses Jackets at prices toplease.
In Our Millinery Department

Our usual high standard of Style and Workmanshipis maintained, while the prices arc kept at the LOWEST POINT.Satisfaction with every purchase or your money back.

Respectfully,

Dial's Corner.

If he is a paint salesman in
the South and must stand be¬
tween his house and the custom¬
er who bays ordinary paint and

sxp^cts it to standout1 long, hot
summers without turning into
dust or scaling off.

There's only one Make of Paint
Which can and will stand the Test!

Tho namo of that "make" Is OURS.
The name of that "Brand" is ouit.

O'Connor & Sciiyvkkks" Pkki'.\kri> Paints.
One gallon will covsr from 276 to .foQ squaro foot- two coats. Sido byside, and compared with tho highest priced and bo3t Paints you can llnd. Thisbrand will lost from two to ton times as long. Wo havomudu all these u-^isI bat s the reason wo don't feel uneasy when wo say "Guaranteed."Color Card and prices await your demand.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.Oftico and Salesroom 841 Broad, St.Factory 844 and 84(i Reynolds, St. Augusta, Ga.

On JobWORK
The Advertiser's Prices are

4 asLOW as the LOWEST.
Meanwhile, 'Che Advertiser's .lot) OHieeclaims to do a Higher Class of work than

any omYo in Laurons Count.\. 2
The B«st Stock in the City N

is carried In this office. Comparisonwith the Work Of othor Offices is dosirodand invited. And our PRICKS uro '

Always Satisfactory.*^^*^
J. T. and K. U. Crews in charge


